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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEG O RE CEIVE S
STUDEN T LOAN GRANT FROM GULF FOU NDATION

SAN DIEGO, November 14, 1977 -- A $10,000 check from Gulf
Oil Foundation was accepted today on behalf of the University of
San Diego by the school's president, Dr. Author E. Hughes.
Making the presentation was J. Roger Kemple, vice presi de nt
of the Los Ange les division of Gulf Oil Refining and ~ arketing Comp an y ,
a div ision of Gulf Oil Corpo r ation.
The $10,000 grant marks the fi f th ye ar of the uni vers ity 's
pa r ticipation in the Gulf Stud e nt Lo an Program .

The gra nt is the last

of f ive in this amo unt to be awarded t h e universi ty o ve r a five-year
period to establish the fund at the schoo l.
Th e Gulf Stude nt Loan Fun d , beli eve d to be the first such
program provided by industry, is one part o f Gulf's Aid to Edu ca t ion
P rogram whi ch will distribute $3 million in 1977 to vari ous coll ege s
and u niversitie s in the U.S.
Through this loa n pr og ra m, individual lo ans to stud en ts are
to be repaid to the school at a reasonab le ti me after the stu de nt
c omp l ete s his educa t io n .

Indiv idual lo an s do not exceed $1,000 in

any on e ye ar.
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Stu.d ents' r ep a ym ents provide a continu ing turno v er of the
ori g inal Gulf grants, pro v iding a fund that can be o per ated
indefinitely by the school.
Loans from the fund are made at low inte re st rates -- at
the same level or below tho se which students must pay to borrow
mo ney fro m othe r sour ces.

In no ca s e is the interest rate above

the prime bank rate when the money ~s borrowed.
According to Kemple, Gulf believes this program is an
i mpo r tant part of the aid package needed to help students at the
university meet the rising costs of education.

At the same time,

Ke mple said, the prog ram helps promote a sense of responsibility
through re p aym e nt requir eme nts.
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